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Memorandum of Understanding on Rome .hapstments 

In continumg aaion to cushion the potential impact of the 
impkmentadon oi automation. a Memorandum of Under- 
standing has been agreed upon benveen the National Rurai 
Later Camers’ Assodarion and the U.S. Pod Service. The 
pa&s have agreed to accept the recommendadon of the Na- 
tional Joint Steering Committee (NJSO for the Quaky of 
Work fife/Employee Invoivemennt (QWUU) Committee 
to p/ace a cempomry moratorium on three conuaaud pro- 
visions of the Agreement reking to the II adjjent of mral 
roue: P the conversion of auxiiiaq routes; and 3) the pos&ng 
of vacant routes. 

The Memorandum and tne auached guideiines wiii explain 
the procedure in demii. The points KO remember is that it is 
only a temporary moratorium on these provisions: rhat it will 
oniy appiy to roures and offices where auromanon is expeaed 
to be impiemented within three years: that the carrier must 
agree in the case of ailowmg a 47. and @-hour route ro qrow 
unadjjed; that the State &ward must agree to allow an 
aux&uy route to go unconverted and a vacant route to go 
unposted. This assures bi-lateral agreement on each issue. 
The Memorandum and the quidelnes fotiow: 

Memorandum of Understanding 
Between the USPS and NF&cA 

In recognition of the postentiai impaa impiementation of 
automation. mechanization and t&noiogicai changes may 
have on mrai roure evaiuadons and to minimize the compen- 
sation impact to individuai d catriers. the parties agree to 
accept the recommendations of the National Joint Steering 
Committee (NJSCI for the Quality of Work Life/Employee 
Invoivement (QWIJEU process (as derailed in the accom- 
panying document) to piace a tempotary moratorium on the 
foilowing three (3) conuaaurai provisions: 

1. Artide 9.2.C.7. which identifies 47. and 48-K route 
evaiuarions as interim cias%ficalions pending route 
adjustments; 

2. Anide 12.3.A.6. which normally requires an auxiiiaq 
route to be converted to reguk status when the oiiicial 
evaiuation reaches 35 hours or more: and. 

3. Me 12.3.A.2. which requires the posing (with some 
exceptions) of vacant routes within thirty (30) days. 

It is further agreed that these modikrions expire May 15, 
1991. bur may with mutuai agreement be extended on or 
before that date. 

/s/Joseph J. Mahon. Jr. 
Joseph J. Mahon, Jr. 
Ass&ant Postmaster Generai 
Labor Reiazions Depamnent 

Oaober 4, 1990 

/s/Vernon ii. Meier 
Vernon H. Meier 
Resident. 
Nacionai Rurai Leuer Camers’ Assoation 

Oaober 4. 1990 

Impiemention Guideiines Anached 
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Memorandum for FUd Diwon 
General Manaqers/Po~~ .- 

Sub&t: Rural Route Adiunments. Awcifiary Route. Con 
vemons ani. Vacant Route Pomngs 

As d&cussed in my memorandum &ted Algun 22. the 
Memorandum of Understandiig (MOU of June 28. berweer 
the United States Postal Service and the National Rural tet 
ter Caniers’ Association (NRLCA) provided the means t( 
joincty review and make recommendations reganhg change: 
to the rtd evaluated system tirar may be necessary a~ a r& 
of automation. mechanizanon and techoiogid chanq= 
This MOU esrabikhed procedures for soiiciting input fron 
regton and diwsion jomt steering commrttea and 0th~ 
sources. 

The Nanonai Joint Steering Commmee (NJSC) for tht 
Quality of Work Life/Ermpioyee Invoivement(Q~u] pro 
cess has inmated various acdons associated with conductin< 
necessary reviews to determine work m&o&, and ahm 
natives. Recognizing thepotential impact on individual ~fa 
~OLIU evaluations, the NJSC has recommended phdng 2 
temporary moratorium on three contractual provisions 
SpedcaUy those provisions are: &tide 9.2.C-7.. which iden 
t&s 47. and 48-K route evaiuations as inrerirn ciaskficanon 
pending route adjjents; AxMe Y2.3A.6. wkdch normaIll 
requires an auxiiky route evaluated at 35 or more hours a 
the resuh of an officiai mail count be converted to requia 
scatus: and Ar&e 12.3.A.2. which requires the posting (wit 
some exceptions) of vacant routes within thirty (301 days 

These ations may heip facikte the overail automation 
goal and minimize the compensation impact for & lette 
carriers. In addition V, the actions governed by these con 
+zacmal provisions, the pa&s intend that a moratorium b 
piaced on the adjjent of any rurai route which has th 
potential of being rmpaaed by automation except when 
operadonaiiy necessary or where FiSA requirements ar 
endangered. 

Attached are specific guidelines addressing these issue 
developed by the NJSC and endorsed by the USPS and tb 
NRLCA. These guideiines have been idenrified as “STEP 
1. 2 and 3” and may only be considered and implemente 
in the order presented and on/y in those unio whete automt 
uon implementation wdi occur with the next three yeer! 
In offices where it is determined that automation wiil not b 
implemented within three (31 years. these provisions are nc 
appkabie. At this ume. the automation deployment schedu 
has not been finalized. However, as an aid to your de&sic 
making process. considetarion should be given to those o 
(ices with a high concentration of rurai routes (10 routes 1 
more), or where city and rum! delivery routes are Located 
the same iadiry. Offices dose to a Generai Mail Radii 
(GMFI , Area Disaibution Cenrer (AXI. or other ten* 
&xibution point shouid aiso be constdaed. Addttiody. YC 
wiU have oppommities to add or .subtraa locations to thts i 
as final depioyment scheduies are released and your abiij 
to provrde automated mali to rural can?ers improve% 

It ts the intent of the panres that these modikations be w 
by affeaed offices until a staffkent bu5er has been estabkhf 
to mmtmlze the comoensaaon impact to regular rural car%! 
hrai routes In some associare offices may not be impact’ 
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Auxiliary Route Conversions and Vacant Route Adjustments 
by automation in the immediate future. Therefore. the neid 
for a careful oifice-by-oifice review (considering overaII divi- 
sion/MSC automation goaIs as weII as equipment depioy- 
ment/uhtion s&d&s) prior to implementing any of these 
procedures cannot be over emphasized. 

step ‘I 
Guidelines Reiatfve To: Ar+ 9.~~~7. . 

This provision identifies routes in the 47- and 4.8-K 
cksification as inrenm c&&cations pending route 
‘adjusments. The Deheq Management Diion has tentatively sched- 

uled a joint meeting with the NJSC. Rural canier State 
Stewards and your Manager, DeIivery Pmgrams. for Oaober 
15 and 16 to thoroughly explain these procedures. Your of- 
fice will be provided an agenda and location information 
within the next two weeks. In the interim. please provide. 
copies of rhese guideiines IO your NRLCA/USPS QWEI 
Diwision Jomt Steering Committee fDJSc1 and aII associate 
offkeposwstenand manages involved with mal route ad- 
justments. convesion of auxiky routes to reguIar status and 
vixant rural route postings. 

To the greatest extent possibie you must u&e the 
NRLCA/USPS QWL/EI process and more spe&AIy. your 
DJSC to assist designated ‘automation affected” offices to 
understand automation deployment and implementation. 

Questions regading these procedures may be directed to 
Norman Cloher of my staff at PEN X8-3015 or William R. 
Brown. Jr.. Vice President of the NRLCA and/or Scottie B. 
Hick Seuetaq-Treantrer of the NRLCA at (703) 68&%45. 

/s/A&u XGm? 

Attachment 

CONCURRENCE 

/s/WiUiam R Brown. Jr. 
Wim R. Brown, Jr 
Co-Choir, 
/s/alaries Edmiston, XIX 
Charies,,Edmiston, III 
MUnber 

/s/(by SBHl Lury D. Jon& 
Iany D. Jones 
Member 

/s/Arthur Poxwick 
Arthur P_orwick 
Co-Chazr, 

/s/Scottie B. Hicks 
Scottie B. Hicks 
Member 

/s/Richard J. McKillop 
Richard J. McKiIIop 
Member 

. Endosures 

Note: The intat Of the parties is &at a morarofim be 
@aced upon tie advent of any route WM has 
the wmaal of being impacted by automation, 
UdeSS it is operadonaliy necessary or fLs,+ am- 
pliance dicra~es othenuise. 

Modifi~tio~: hai management may, with MSC/&e- 
sion concumnce. dlow mutes in tie 
dXSifiCd0rlst0 retam their w&w&n 

provided: 

l there is a IikeIihood the route wiI1 be impacted by 
automation within the next three years: 

l the carrier agrees in wdng; 
l the carrier wiil not exceed his/her FLSA commitment 

U2 hours per day, 36 hours per week or 2,080 hours 
within the guarantee year); and/or 

l sewice and operations wiiI nor be adveneiy affected. 
[As an example. maiI may not be delayed .and nor- 
maI outgoing &pa&z must be maintained.) 

Required Procedures: 

- The local management official must thoroughiy 
discuss with the canier. the an&pated impact of 
automation impiememarion and other issues under 
review, and provide the carrier with an understand- 
ing of his/her options. If, afterthis discusion the car- 
tier desires IO retain the eduation. he/she must 
compiete ?Zxhibit 1 of these guideiines. 

- If an agreement is signed. management wiII provide 
auxihaty assisance for the reguIar carrier in accor- 
dance with Anicie 9.2.C.9.b. This provision provides 
auxihy asisance for the evaluated route hours or 
the aaual canier hours. whichever is less, in excess 
of 57:36. 

- Replacement carrjers sewing routes with kandard 
hours in excess of 58.11 in offices identified as be- 
ing impacted by automation within the next three 
years, wiII automatically receive the additionai time 
compensation iden&ed on the foIIowing page in ad- 
dition to the daily evahrated hours of the 48-K. i.e.. 
9:36, unless the repkement car&r works in excess 
of 40 aauai hours per week. 

Based on the categories identjfied in the tiie below. ad- 
ditional time for rep&cement caniers servmg 48-K routes will 
automatically be added to the daiIy evaluated hours of the 
route. 

a: Regional Directors Operations Support 
QWL/EI N.J.S.C. and Regronal Joint “-Steering 
Commmees 

Routes with sandard hours between: 
58:lZ-5923 receive an additional 12 minutes: 
59:24-60:35 receave an additionai 24 minutes: 
60:36-61:47 receive an additional 36 minutes: 
61:~6259 recewe an additionai 48 minutes: 
63:00-64:11 recewe an additional 60 minures: 
64:12-65:23 recewe an additional 72 mmures: 

(Connnued on page 7981 
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(Connnued from page 7971 Required Procedures: 

&:&&j:35 receive an additional 84 minutes: 
6636-67~47 receive an addi!ionai 96 minutes: 
.67:4.8-69:59 receive an additional 108 minute& 
69:00-& out receive an additional 120 minutes. 

-If an agreement is not sqned. managemenr must docu- 
men1 the date, tie and discussion topics. and main- 
tain a record in the route file. Management may not hoid 
tfie route at the higher evakuuion without the regular car- 
rias written con- and should take neaxsary steps 
to adjust the roufe in accordance with axrent policy. 
(!jee Handbook M-38, Se&on 352.1 

Guiddines Reiaiiwe To: Artide 123A6. 

This provision reqtrires that when an auxiLay route reaches 
an evaiuaion of 35 hours. it will normaily be converted to 
reguiar status and be fifkd in accordance with existing 
procedures. 

-The designated MSC or division management official 
must &cuss w& rhe state Seward (or designee), the 
anncipated impaa of automanon implementation and 
other issues under revieur. and the advantage of leav- 
ing the route vacant as a buffer against adjustme& ttrat 
may result. If. after this discus&on the sate steward (or 

designee) agrees. he/she must complete &h&it 3 of 
these guidelines. Conies of the completed document 
must then be fonuarded to the USPS and NRLCA 
Regional Labor Representative. 

--If an agreement is not signed. management must docu- 
ment the date. time and discussion topies, and ma+ 
rain a record in the route file. Management may not cir- 
cumvemthisconuaauaiprovision~outtheagreement 
of the sxe steward (or designee) and should take steps 
to pasz the vacant route in accordance with Me 
22.3.A.2. 

Modification: My name iz 

Exhibit 1 

MSC or division management may, with the concurrence 
ofthenmslcaniersratesteurcrd,aiIowaux&aryroutestogrow 
in~of35hOursandleavetherouteinMauriliarvrmw 
if the guidelines dixussed in Step 1 do not provuie a sufii- 
dent buffer against anticipated adjustments. 

I am the regtdar rural cartier on route ltxatedin 
,whidtutr- 

rentty has an ev&auon of 

Required Procedmesc 

-The designated MSC or division management offidal 
responsibie for rural delivery marmgementmuadiscus 
with the sate steward (or designee), the an&mated im- 
pact of automation impiementauon and other issues 
under review, and the buffer against adjjenrs that 
may resuk lf, after this dizussion the state steward (or 
designee) agrees, he/she must compkrte Exhibit 2 of 
these guidelines. Copies of the completed document 
must then ‘be forwarded to the USPS and NFLCA 
F+gionai Labor Represenative. 

Onj,Imetwfih 
management representative 
and thoroughiy d&cussed the advantages and d&d- 
of adjjg this route in lieu of anticipated route evaition 
changes which may result from automated mail procesing 
implementation. 

-If an agreement is not signed. management must docu- 
ment the date, time and dixussion topics. and main- 
tain a record in the route file. Management may not cir- 
cumvent this condpvision withoutthe agreement 
of the state steward (or designee) and shouid. where re- 
quired. tie necessary mps to conduct an offi&l mail 
count if necessaq (see M-37, Chapter 5). Under nor- 
mal cimmmances. the route would be convened to 
reg&rsmusandposedinaadance withexidngpro- 
cedures. Exceptions for not posting may nill be just&d 
when an imminent territory Advent is pending. 

Basedonthisdixussionandmyundersrandingofthe 
guideiines reiative to this procedure, I waive my rjsht to an 
adjustment at this time. In signing this agreement. I unders- 
tandthatIwiUreceiveauxi&aryassisanceasnecessayinac- 
cordance wirh &de 9.2.C.9.b. I further understand that in 
the event I am unable to meet my FLSA commirmentto main- 
tain acruai total work hours below 12 hours a day, S6 hours 
in a week or 2.080 hours for the guarantee year, or man&e 
and/or operations are advaseiy affeaed, my route wiiI be 
adjusted in accordance with the provisions of Methods Hand- 
book, M-38, Seaion 352. 

(Caner Name & Route Number) 

(Name & 7% of Management 
Representative 

step 3 
Guidelines Reiative To: Articie lZJ.AL 

This provision requires the posting of a vacant route within 
thirty (301 days. except that a sixty (60) day exxension may 
be made where a route consolidation is pending. 

Exhibit 2 

Mynameis .Iam 
the State Steward (or deqneel 
for the National Rurai Letter Cartiers’ Association. 

On I 
discussed with Postal Service. representative 

the advan- 

ModifiuItion: 

MSC or division management may, with the concurrence 
of the rural carrier sraze szewrd. defer the postmg of any va- 
cant rurai route. if the guideiines d&usse d :m..$teps 1 and 
2 do not provide a sufficient buffer against anncipated 
adjustments. 

tages and disadvantages of convemng aw&sry route ,-* 
located at to regular status in 
lieu of an&ipated roure evaiuation changes which may resuk 
from automated mail pr xessmq implementation. 

Based on this discussion and my undemanding of the 
guideiines reiauve to this procedure. I agree that at this rime 
the route will nor be converted IO reguiar status. 

(Conanued on page 7991 
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(Continued born page 7981 

State Steward 
(or designee) 

Date: 

Diieaor. Oprabns Suppon 
ior designee) 

ccc USPS Regional Labor Representative 
NRLCA Regional Labor Representative 

This Agreement is valid until May 15.1991At aminimum, 
~eaonditionsofthirroutemumbe~onasemi-annual 
basis~OT3Odayspriormthene*tmaiicwntWtten~n- 
ditions are reviewed. a new agreement must be signed. 

Exhibit 3 

Mynameis Iam 
.the State Steward (or desqneel 
for the National Rural Letter Carriers’ ksociation. 

dbcussed with Postal Service representative 
the advan- 

tages and disadvantages of posting ,kxatedat 
whichcuKendyisvacant,in 

lieu of antidpated route evaiuation changes which may result 
from automated mad processing impiementation. 

0asedonthisdiscusionandmyunderstandinqofthe 
guidelinesreiativetothispnxedure,Iagree+atatthisthe 
the route wiU not be posted 

stare sreward 
(or designeel 

Dater 

Dkeaor. Operations Support 
(or designee) 

cc: USPS Pegional Labor Representative 
NRLCA Regional Labor Representative 

TbisAgreementirvaiiduntiiMay IS, 1991.Ataminimum. 
theconditkmsofthisroutemustkrevkwedona~ 
basisand/or3O&ysprior~OenedmailcorahwhencDn- 
&ions are reviewed, a new agreement must be signed. 
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Retirees To Get 5.4% 
COLA Increase 

hnnatic CPI Jump in Septembet 
As expected. the Consumer Price index (CPI) 

.made another dramatic increase from 386.9 in 
August to 390.5 in September. Since ti - the 
lasmonthofthethirdquanff.thequarteroftheyeat 
~p~n'~hid~COIAincrease~~ derenninedfmre 
times. the COLA increase due January 1 has been 
set ar 5.4% for annuimms for both Civil SenriQ M- 
nuitantsand Social SecWty recipient. At this e- 
ing, the COLA inazases appear safe in the Buciger 
Deficit negotiations in the Congress. It is bad news 
that infiation axdnues to rise. but it is good news 
to retirees that the Cost-of-Living Allowances forre- 
rims has once again been spared from the budget 
axe. 

The news is not as good for active empioyeet, 
how+r. As expiained last month, there is always 
a three-month pe+d preceding the expiration of an 
Agreement when dwre is no COLA protection. We 
are in the second month of that vuinerabie p&od. 
Unfw, both months have already prchced 
highin.Monrates.Wecanoniyreiyuponthecur- 
remneqorWonsmresmrerhoselossesineqttimht 
sablyin-. Again.theMidezstaisiswhichhas 
increasedenergycosfsislargeiyresporisiUeforthe 
rising rare of if&bon. 

. . . . . 

EMA Rate To lnaease YzCeutPffMile 

Obviousiy. the Mideast a&is is piayinq havoc with 
gadine prices. The natiod average for regular no- 
kadgzdineinuaesedtoS1.294.Thisisaninuease 
of 10.4 cents since Augus-and continuinq to dimb. 
Thisinaeasehasnowaiqgereda.naddi!ional*hcux 
per miie on the EMA for mral carriers who provide 
theirownv&iderocanythemail.TheEMAinaease 
wiII become effective in the pay period beginning 
November 3 with payment in the November 23 
chek. 

NofudwrincreasescanbeexpeaeclintheEMA 
rare under this Agmement untii the rmionai average 
price reaches 61.477. This is due to the -gap” piaced 
in the Agreement in 1984 by the ar&ator. There 
wa5 a ju&cation for the “gap” at that time hut that 
judcadm no longer exlnr However. no immediate 
remedy is available to us, except through the cur- 
rent negotiations which condude on November 20. 

, 
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